MEMBER PROGRAMS & RESOURCES

PROGRAMMING

NCAA Women Coaches Academy*
(For women Collegiate Coaches)

NCAA Academy 2.0*
(For NCAA Women Coaches Academy graduates)

High School Women Coaches Leadership Academy*
(For women High School and Club Coaches)

BreakThrough Summit

WeAMPLIFY

Mentor Program

Live Video Chats

Sport Convention Programming & Networking

*Scholarships available

ABOUT OUR PROGRAMS

NCAA WOMEN COACHES ACADEMY
The Women Coaches Academy, hosted in partnership with the NCAA, provides dynamic growth and development for Division I, II, and III women coaches. The multi-day Academy is designed to learn non-sport specific skills and advanced strategies that directly impact personal and team success.

NCAA ACADEMY 2.0
NCAA Academy 2.0 is a multi-day mastery learning program designed to elevate your coaching skills. The strategies, knowledge and network gained from the Women Coaches Academy will be expanded upon in this advanced program.

HIGH SCHOOL WOMEN COACHES LEADERSHIP ACADEMY
Launched in 2021, the High School Women Coaches Leadership Academy is modeled after our longstanding premier NCAA Women Coaches Academy. This two-day virtual program is aimed at providing leadership and development programming to assist women High School and Club coaches in reaching team and individual success.

MENTOR PROGRAM
This eight-month program, for both Collegiate and Youth Coaches, offers individuals the opportunity to learn from and with our vast community of women coaches. This unique mentorship model brings together three levels of mentors and mentees: gold mentor, silver mentor/mentee and bronze mentee in each grouping.

WeAMPLIFY
WeCOACH acknowledges the importance and value of including specific programming for women coaches of color in our WeCOACH community. WeAMPLIFY was created to drive change and conversation surrounding social and institutional barriers – and a promise to amplify the voices, visibility, experiences, and value of women coaches of color.

BREAKTHROUGH SUMMIT
BreakThrough Summit, hosted in partnership with Hudl, is a digital leadership summit for women in sports. The free event is designed to support, develop, and celebrate women in sports. Tune in to hear from the top industry leaders in sports and network virtually with your peers.

RESOURCES

Member Benefits Partners
WeCOACH Podcast
Video Chat Library
Diversity/Inclusion Tool Box
Virtual Book Club
Virtual Networking
High 5 Newsletter
Legal Resources

AWARDS

Lifetime Achievement Award
Coach of the Month
WeCOACH Impact Award
Cecile Reynaud Coaching Mastery Award

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coach 1</th>
<th>Coach 2</th>
<th>ALLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Collegiate</td>
<td>High School, Club, AAU/Youth, Grad Assistant, Student</td>
<td>Retired Coach, Administrator, Supporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$99</td>
<td>$59</td>
<td>$79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROUP MEMBERSHIP

| Group 6: Up to 6 members | $500         |
| Group 10: Up to 10 members | $800        |
| Group 15: Up to 15 members | $1,100      |
| Group U: Unlimited members | $1,500      |

High School Unlimited Group: $200/school
Junior High/Middle School Unlimited Group: $100/school

Collegiate Conference & School District Memberships:
Discounted pricing available, contact: memberships@wecoachsports.org

@WeCOACH  @WeCoachSports
wecoachsports  linkedin.com/company/wecoach
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